Public education has options with regard to educational settings and structures. States and school districts may select varying lengths for the school year, the school day, and individual class periods. For example, one option for the length of individual class periods is the schedule type selected to teach mathematics Algebra I classes. In Utah, one measure of students' achievement is the score on the state's end-of-level criterion-referenced test (CRT) for Algebra 1. The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between student achievement, as indicated by Algebra I CRT scores, and the schedule type used to deliver Algebra I classes. The schedule types compared in this study were: traditional, trimester 3/3, trimester 2/3, and blockA/B. The research questions focused On relationships between the schedule types and student scores on Utah's CRT for Algebra 1. Data were obtained from the Utah State
INTRODUCTION
the study of mathematics is a universal part of the secondarySchool curriculum. Educators in the United States agree that all students should learn algebra by the end of high school (Bass, 2005) . Since the acceptance of the Carnegie Unit of 1906, high schools have measured credits by the number of hours successfully spent in classrooms (Rosario, 2000) . Following the publication of A Nation at Risk (National Commission on Excellence in Education,
35
1983) and the National Education Commission on Time and Learning (1994) , consideration was given to alternative ways to manage the school year and the school day. One common change implemented in schools was a shift to "block scheduling." By 1995, more than half of all high schools were using the block schedule (Veal & Flinders, 2001) , and by 2008 over 72% used some form of the block schedule (Queen, 2009 ).
There are a multitude of factors that contribute to student learning in mathematics. For a high school student, learning may be affected by the quality of instruction, interest in the subject, family economic status, levels of previous success, distractions from home and/or peers, changing hormones, and time on task. Some of these factors are static, and some are flexible. For example, the amount of time spent on teaching and learning each subject (e.g., mathematics, science, English) is flexible, and individual schools can determine how time is allocated to each subject. Powerful influences on mathematics instruction are the time allocated and the frequency of classes, both of which can be influenced by schedule type. The constraints of schedule type can also influence teacher pedagogy and student assimilation of knowledge (Deuel, 1999; Evans, Tokarczyk, Rice, & McCray, 2002) .
The purpose of this study was to investigate relationships between various mathematics classroom schedule types (traditional, trimester 2/3, trimester 3/3, and block A/B) and results on a criterion-referenced test (CRT) for Algebra I students. The study also examined the relationship between CRT scores and schedule types bygrade level.
SCHEDULING VARIATIONS AND THE ALGEBRA I CLASS
Algebra has been a cornerstone of the mathematics curriculum for centuries. While the presence of algebra in the school curriculum has not changed, research methods and theoretical frameworks to determine if and how students learn algebra have changed often in the past hundred years. The concept of algebra being purely theoretical has evolved into an understanding of algebra as an accessible language that describes the world in both complex and simple ways. Algebra in the secondary school is the fundamental course for students' access to higher-level mathematics and for access to our increasingly technological society (Haas, 2005) . The National Council of Teachers of Mathematics (NCTM) advocates the instruction of the basics of algebra to early elementary age students as well as advising educators in the methods to portray algebra as a dynamic and necessary study for all students (Burke, Erickson, Lott, & Obert, 2001 ).
Because schedule types are a malleable factor in schools, knowing the influence of the instructional schedule type on Algebra I CRT scores has the potential to influence decision making for school administrators. The implementation of No Child Left Behind (NCLB, 2002) pressed states and local school districts to take a results-focused approach to student achievement and determine adequateyearly prosress (AYP) (Haas, 2005) . When states and districts were faced with the challenge of determining which instructional methods and features had a positive impact on student learning, algebra became one important measure of AYP.
In the ongoing effort to maximize student learning, educators have explored and altered the structures of the educational system. This review of the literature provides an historical context for scheduling, including the different schedules that schools have used, the influences of schedule differences on teacher practice, and the influences of schedule and practice on student learning.
Schedule Types
Educational reformers have been grappling with how educators can better use the school day to improve student learning (Gullatt, 2006; Sizer, 1997) . Many of the factors that students bring to the classroom cannot be altered, which has led schools to consider changing factors that can be controlled. Flynn, Lawrenz, and Schultz (2005) described the convergence of the efforts to reduce traditional delivery methods with a new push toward block scheduling and the emergence of national standards in mathematics. Increased research focus on algebra prompted researchers to examine the schedule within which students learn algebra because it is one of the contextual factors that can be changed.
Today, four schedule types are common in U.S. schools: traditional, 4 X 4 block, blockA/B, and trimester (2/3 and 3/3).These schedule types are described in Table 1 In the traditional schedule, each class period is approximately 50 minutes, and the class meets every day during the 180-day school year. The term "traditional" refers to the length of a class period. It does not imply that the content of the curriculum or the method of delivery is from a particular era. In the 4 x 4 block schedule, each class period is approximately 88 minutes, and the class meets 36 everyday for one semester, for a total of 90 clas~meetings per year, all in the same semester. In the block AlB schedule, each class period is approximately 88 minutes, and the class meets everyother day during the 180-day school year, for a total of 90 class meetings per year. The term "block schedule" (or modular schedule) is used to refer to both the block 4 X 4 schedule and the block AlB schedule. The trimester schedule divides the 180-day school year into three parts (trimesters), and students take a mathematics course in two of the three trimesters (the 2/3 trimester schedule) or in all three trimesters (the 3I 3 trimester schedule). A class period in a trimester schedule is about 70 minutes long.
Classroom Schedules, Mathematics, and Algebra I Studies of schedule types have examined a variety of factors: teacher satisfaction (Howard, 1997) , the amount of time teachers use different strategies (Deuel, 1999) , changes in students' selfefficacy (Biesinger, Crippen, & Muis, 2008) , changes in GPA (Trenta & Newman, 2002) , and changes in test scores (Ellis, 2004; Hancock, Mattox, & Queen, 2005; Lewis, Dugan, Winokur, & Cobb, 2005) . Studies of scheduling have used an array of measures to compare traditional schedules with block or hybrid schedules. Some states and school districts have switched from the traditional schedule to the block schedule, and researchers have measured the results of these changes in terms of student achievement. The findings of several of the major studies on scheduling are summarized in Table 2 .
This body of research does not have a common metric, so close examination is required to discern what is measured and how it is measured to help determine what type and degree of success, if any, were achieved. A meta-analysis by Zepeda and Mayers (2006) provided an overview of the effects of block schedules on classroom practices and student learning, and reported mixed results when comparing twelve studies that measured the influences of schedule types on student success. Three studies (Arnold, 2002; Cobb, Abate, & Baker, 1999; Wronkovich, Hess, & Robinson, 1997) reported lower mathematics achievement for block-scheduled students compared to traditional students. Two studies (Gruber & Onwuegbuzie, 2001; Lawrence & McPherson, 2000) reported block-scheduled students outperformed traditional-scheduled students in four core academic areas. Spencer and Lowe (1994) reported traditional-scheduled students scored higher iIi English.
Although an abundance of studies have examined student learning, student self-efficacy, teacher satisfaction, and student achievement, there remains a need to study student achievement when algebra is taught in different schedule types, on a wide scale with a common metric of achievement. When schedules change, teachers may change the methods of instruction they use for mathematics (Veal & Flinders, 2001) . Because researchers have used a wide range of measures, an analysis of the block schedule remains inconclusive (Zepeda & Mayers, 2006) . Many claims have been made about traditional, trimester, and block schedules and because many districts have adopted new schedules "it behooves practitioners and scholars to continue inquiry" (Zepeda & 2006, p. 160). This study addressed the need for a more comprehensive examination of student learning using a valid and reliable Ineasure (i.e., Utah's Algebra I CRT scores) in an effort to examine its relationship to classroom schedule type.
Many of the factors that affect student learning, such as age, gender, SES, general aptitude, school size, or previous experiences, cannot be changed. However, these factors, along with teacher practice, teacher training, curriculum selection, instructional materials, and schedule type affect student learning. The research questions of the study focused on an institutional factor, schedule type, which can be altered or adjusted to fit the needs of learners. Decisions regarding factors that are amenable to change should be based on research evidence. By studying the entire state of Utah's schedule types and Algebra I CRT scores, this investigation isolates one variable (schedule type) for examination. By Using the Algebra I CRT scores for over 40,000 students who took the identical test during the same six-week period in 2011, this large data set has the promise of shedding light on potential relationships between schedule type and CRT scores.
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
The importance of algebra as a mathematics cornerstone and the Position of algebra in the analysis of AYP necessitate an examination of the conditions under which students learn algebra. Few studies compare schedule type with state tests; no study explores schedules and achievement in Utah; and no study has examined the data from an entire state of students taking the Algebra I CRT.This study focused on a data set from one entire state, Utah, gathered from all students in the state who took the Algebra I CRT test in 2011. During the past eight years, state leaders have addressed mathematics instruction, textbook use, the previous years' disaggregated CRT scores, and teacher training in efforts to improve student learning in the mathematics classroom. However, these studies did not examine schedule types. Policy leaders advocate research on practice stating that "better linking research and practice is necessary to improve the landscape of educational research, the ways that it is used in day-to-day decision-making in schools and districts, and, ultimately to improve student learning" (Arbaugh et al., 2009, p. 3) . A study that explores the relationship between classroom schedule type and students' Algebra I CRT scores may be helpful in supporting this type of research-based decision making for schools.
The following research questions guided this study.
What is the relationship between mathematics instructional
schedule type and students' scores on Utah's Algebra I CRT for all students? 2. What is the relationship between mathematics instructional schedule type and students' scores on Utah's Algebra I CRT by individual grade levels?
PARTICIPANTS AND SETTING
The participants were 46,291 public school students in Utah who had taken the Algebra I CRT. All students took the same Algebra I test during the same time frame: May 1 through June 1,2011. The students came from almost every school district in Utah. Table 3 shows the distribution of Utah's schools and students by demographic categories.
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Students Excluded
There were five groups of students whose scores were excluded from data analysis: 23 sixth-grade students who took the Algebra I CRT, students who were in the Utah Youth in Custody program, students enrolled in an alternative high school, the few reported students in a Utah charter school, and students from schools with fewer than 10 students enrolled (for confidentiality) in accordance with the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA). The removal of these five types of students accounted for less than 10 percent of the students who took the Algebra I CRT in Utah during the year of the study.
METHODS
Quantitative research methods were used for statistical analyses of preexisting descriptive state-level data. A multinomial logistic regression model was used to analyze students' Algebra I CRT scores as influenced by schedule type and grade level. Regression methods such as linear, logistic, and or~linal regression are useful tools to analyze the relationship between multiple explanatory variables and student results (Chen & Hughes, 2004jThomas & Galambos, 2004 . "Logistic and Cox regression methods are practical tools used to model relationships between certain student learning outcomes and their relevant explanatory variables" (Chen, 2005, p. 17) . The impact of independent variables on the dependent variable(s) is usually explained in terms of odds ratios (Garson, 2011) , defined as the ratio of the predicted probability of an event to the predicted probability of not being the event (Cohen, Cohen, West, & Aiken, 2003) . If two dependent variable classes are present, the binary logistic regression model is used (e.g, teenager/not 38 teenager). If more than two dependent variables classes are present then a multinomial logistic model is employed. Multinomial logistic regression is used to handle the case of dependent variables with more than two levels. In this study there were two independent variables, and each had individual categories. For example, grade level included all grades from seventh through twelfth, and schedule type included four types of schedules. For multinomial logistic regression, there may be two or more categories, but the dependent variable is never a continuous variable (Chen & Hughes, 2004) . The dependent variable in this study (student CRT scores) was not continuous and had four categories, and therefore, warranted the use of the multinomial logistic regression research design method. Following the multinomial logistic regression, further analyses were conducted using independent samples t tests for percentages.
Variables and Assumptions
The independent variables, schedule type and grade level, were categorical. Schedule type was separated into A/B block schedule, traditional schedule, and two types of trimester schedules. Grade level included seventh through twelfth grades.
The dependent variable was Algebra I CRT scores. The 2010-2011 Algebra I CRT was a revision of the previous two years; typically the CRT in Utah is rewritten every three years. The test was administrated through Internet access for nearly all students, except for those few schools that had limited Internet capabilities, in which case a paper and pencil test was administrated. The CRT was composed of 50 multiple choice questions with the Depth of Knowledge (OOK) levels of OOK 1, OOK 2, and for a few OOK 3 questions (N. Fawcett, USOE, personal communication, January 29, 2014). Depth of Knowledge refers to the level of knowledge required to answer a given question. The Algebra I CRT scores were ordered and categorical. Scores on the CRT were in the form of a proficiency score reported as "1 (minimal), 2 (partial), 3 (sufficient), or 4 (substantial)." Table  4 shows the relationship between a student's raw score and the proficiency score. This lack of a non-continuous dependent variable eliminated many methodological options and multinomial logistic regression was selected as the most appropriate statistical method for the study. Ta~'e;4~20,1,<tt2011;Atgebr~\~R,rSC9rirlg;Cla$sif!cations Assumptions for the data were that more than one schedule type existed, and that reported Algebra I CRT scores contained more
RESULTS
The number of students taking the CRT was not evenly distributed by schedule type, emphasizing the importance of interpreting these Note. Traditional schedule isa reference to theschedule type in which students met every school day for mathematics, notthetype ofmathematics instruction thatoccurred in these classrooms. 
Schedule type
The results are organized according to the two primary research questions that focused on the relationship between mathematics instructional schedule type and student scores on the Algebra I CRT, first-for all students, and second-by individual grade levels.
The Relationship Between ScheduleTypc and Students' Algebra I Scores for All Students
The first research question examined the relationship between schedule type and Algebra I CRT scores for all students. As expected, the CRT scores were not normally distributed. Table 5 displays the CRT scores (1-4) for all students by schedule type. a t statistic, especially when the sample size is relatively large" (Gravetter & Wallnau, 2005, p. 239) . So, by measuring one percent against another, and including the large sample size, a t statistic was generated which also generated the p value for each comparison. Using the t test was a beneficial step in understanding the relationship between CRT scores and schedule type when the students were separated by grade level. The r-test method, along with the multinomial logistic regression method, went to the heart of the second research question.
Data Analysis
The analysis of the data from the USOE and the school districts Was completed using the SPSS statistical package. To answer the first research question, the independent variable data were grouped by schedule type for the entire state (all grades) and compared to the dependent variable of CRT scores. To answer the second research question, an analysis was conducted for each grade level, sorted by schedule type, and compared to the CRT.
After the multinomial logistic regression was conducted with SPSS one of the outputs created was CRT scores for students separated by grade level and by schedule type. For each grade level, the percentage of students who scored at each of the four different CRT scores 1 to 4 was displayed. The results were statistically strong but too multi-layered to be accessible to the classroom practitioner. An independent samples t test for percent was conducted to assist in providing accurate statistics with an eye toward those who may use this research to make educational decisions. Because the SPSS outputs of the number of students with each CRT score were in percentages, the dependent variable was continuous. The two assumptions to conduct independent samples t tests were that the samples must be independent observations, which was the case here, and the population sampled should be norrnal (Glenberg & Andrzejewski, 2008; Gravetter & Wallnau, 2005) . However, because of the very large sample size "violating this assumption has little practical effect on the results obtained for than 100 students for each grade level. Another assumption was that the grade levels for students who took the Algebra I CRT would not have equal sample sizes; this assumption was correct. Many more seventh and eighth graders took the CRT test than eleventh and twelfth graders. Another assumption was that proficiency scores on the Algebra I CRT would not have equal sample sizes, and this assumption was also correct.
Data Collection and Organization Procedures
The Utah State Office of Education releases Algebra I CRT results to the public, but acquiring the data in a useable format for the analysis required the assistance of the State Office's data rniner. Data were received in an Excel file and required considerable cleaning to be useful for the statistics software used in this study (SPSS) .
There were no centralized records at the State Office of Education indicating the schedule types used in individual schools throughout the state. Schedule types were obtained by the researchers by first contacting the 39 individual school districts and then the 300 individual schools which had students take the CRT. Data were obtained primarily by direct phone calls. Care was taken in indicating that the requested data were for the matching school year of the Algebra I CRT scores used for the study and a mutual understanding of the definitions of schedule type. A spreadsheet was created to organize the results of the Algebra I CRT scores, a list of the schools that met the study's criteria, the grade levels within each school, and the schedule type being used in each school. data in context. For example, while there were over 20,000 students enrolled in the AlB block and in the traditional schedule types, there were only about 3,000 students enrolled in the trimester schedule types. The multinomial logistic regression model was statistically significant for all variables except the ratio of the AlB block schedule (CRT partial to minimal ratio) compared to the trimester 2/3 schedule (CRT partial to minimal ratio). Thus, for fifteen of the sixteen ratios, only one ratio was not statistically Significant.Throughout the analysis the standard errors are small to medium and generally influenced by the large sample size (Gravetter & Wallnau, 2005 ). An independent samples t test was used to measure the continuous variable of percent scores in relation to the four individual schedule types. The number of student scores in the data set was large so any percentage difference was likely to be statistically significant. The independent samples t test results found all differences between schedule types were statistically significant.
The Relationship Between Schedule Type and Students' Algebra I Scores by Grade Level
The second research question focused on the relationship between instructional schedule type and students' Algebra I CRT scores when individual grade levels were taken into account. Table 6 displays the percentage of students by grade that passed (scored a 3 or 4) the CRT and the total number of students per grade. Table 6 suggests that some of the variation in the dependent variable CRT scores was influenced by the grade level alone. Overall, higher scores were recorded by students in the lower grades. This may be a result of the practice that stude~ts who are placed in the Algebra I class in earlier grades tend to be the more capable mathematics students. Students who struggle with mathematics may take or retake pre-algebra in later grades andlor repeat their prealgebra course. In addition, the highest scores were attained by students taught in the trimester 3I 3 schedule which was rarely offered in higher grades. The multinomial logistic regression analysis yielded the percentage of students, from each grade and from each schedule type, who scored 1,2,3, or 4 on the CRT. An independent samples two-tailed t test was conducted among the four schedule types for each grade level in order to separate grade levels and schedule -types. The statistical comparison was between passins and non-passing scores on 40 the Algebra I CRT, which simplified the test statistics and greatly simplified the understanding of the t statistic by reducing the number of comparisons. These results are summarized in The p-values were determined between each pair of schedule types for each grade level. There was a significant difference in the scores when only schedule type was considered. This means that schedule type, with its varying lengths of time in the mathematics classroom, may be a factor in determining higher scores on the CRT test. In seventh grade there was no significant difference between CRT scores separated by schedule type, but each grade from eighth through eleventh had significant differences in CRT scores when separated by schedule type. This means that the students on a schedule with daily mathematics instruction and longer time spent in the mathematics classroom scored higher on the CRT test.
There was also a variety of results when comparing separate grade levels and schedule types. For example, the students on the traditional schedule scored lowest in eighth grade but highest in tenth and eleventh grade. With too few students on the,trimester 3/3 schedule in tenth and eleventh grades, the comparisons were not of identical situations. The key results displayed in this table indicate that the students who learned Algebra I in the trimester 313 schedule type had the highest scores for seventh, eighth, and ninth grades (the only three grades where this schedule type was used); the students who learned Algebra I in the traditional schedule type had the highest scores for tenth and eleventh grade; and no schedule type was Significantly different from another schedule type for students in the twelfth grade.
DISCUSSION
The first research question found statistically significant differences between students on different schedule types with regard to their scores on the Algebra I CRT. The second research question found differences in students' CRT scores in terms of grade level.
Interpreting the Results of the Comparisons of Schedule Types for All Grades
In the examination of all students, with no consideration of grade level, passing rates were highest for students who learned Algebra I in the trimester 3/3 schedule type (81%), followed by the traditional schedule (70%), the block schedule (49%), and the trimester 213 schedule (25%). One explanation for this result was that students throughout the state were not equally distributed into mathematics classrooms that utilized each of the schedule types. This uneven distribution placed more students on the trimester 3I 3 schedule in seventh, eighth, and ninth grades-the grades in which the highest scores occurred. The greater number of students who learned Algebra I in the traditional or block schedule type is consistent with schools in other states (Flynn et al., 2005; Geerstle & French, 1993) . Statistically significant differences in CRT scores may be explained by the time structure of the studied schedule types. The amount of overall time spent in an Algebra I classroom for the school year has a statistically significant relationship to higher CRT scores, and the time spent is determined by schedule type. The students who learned Algebra I in the daily mathematics class schedule type and, thus, had more total minutes in the rnathematics class yearly, scored statistically higher on the CRT test. The additional time a student spends in mathematics class has been shown to be a factor in higher achievement (Adelman & Pringle, 1995; Fuligni & Stevenson, 1995; Zepeda & Mayers, 2006) .
Results showed that students in the lowest grade level (seventh grade) scored the highest on the Algebra I CRT and each subsequent grade level had a lower passing rate (see Table 6 ). This result appears to indicate that age was a significant factor in determining SCores on the Algebra I CRT. Another important aspect of the result with regard to separate grade levels was that none of the four schedule types solely was related to the highest CRT scores for all the grades. For example, the students on the trimester 3I 3 schedule had the highest scores for seventh, eighth, and ninth grades; students on the traditional schedule had the highest scores for tenth and eleventh grade; and students on the AlB block had the highest scores for twelfth grade. This result suggests that no one schedule type had an exclusive relationship to higher CRT SCores, and that different schedule types may be better suited for different grade levels and students at different achievement levels. However, as noted, the trimester 3I 3 schedule was utilized only in the earlier grades (Grades 7, 8, and 9) , and the block and traditional schedules were utilized more frequently in the later grades (Grades 10, 11, 12) .
What is important overall about the results connected to separate grade levels is the realization that differences in CRT scores have a relationship to the grade level of the students. The earlier the grade level, the higher the CRT scores tended to be. In addition, the differences in CRT scores for the earliest grades were not significant, and no schedule type had a relationship to higher CRT scores for all grade levels.
Interpreting the Results of the Comparisons of Schedule Types by Individual Grade Levels
The examination of the data for research question 2 compared schedule types within separate grade levels. In seventh grade the students in the three schedule types had passing rates of 100%, 96%, and 94% (see Table 6 ). The result of this very high passing rate may have been caused by the overall mathematics ability of the students placed into Algebra I in seventh grade. The results on the Algebra I CRT for students in eighth grade and each subsequent grade level were more widely distributed. The reason for this result may have been the differences in the allocation of time: students who learned Algebra I in the traditional schedule met every school day, and students who learned Algebra I in the block schedule met every other day.The results of the present study counter many of the arguments and research results presented in support of the block schedule (Ellis, 2004; Gruber & Onwuegbuzie, 200 I; Trenta & Newman, 2002) . While other research on the block schedule has shown an increase in student achievement, using various metrics, the present study suggests that, for high school students, the block schedule did not yield higher Algebra I CRT scores for these students. Schedule types with a daily Algebra I class had a statistically significant relationship to higher CRT scores.
LIMITATIONS
Certain factors were consciously included or excluded from the study and affected the choice of the research problem, the purpose of the study, and the research questions. For this study we selected data that were collected from students in Utah public schools. The dependent variable was scores on the state CRT and not measurements of chapter tests, grades, graduation rates, honor roll attainment, or any other measure of achievement. The CRT itself was a particular type of test (with multiple choice questions), with specific difficulty levels: DOK 1, DOK 2, and a few DOK 3 (USOE, 2014). Using a singular CRT score does not indicate that this test score is the only, nor the all inclusive, measure of students' achievement in Algebra I. The authors acknowledge that indicators of student learning are complex (Schoenfeld, 2002) , and that this examination took a very narrow focus on CRT scores because these scores were universal to all students in the entire state and were valued by the state as an important weight in NClS (2002) and state measures of students' Algebra I success.
Although there are many important and influential factors in students' success in Algebra I, we did not choose to study some of these factors, such as how teachers alter their instructional delivery when they teach in each schedule type. We did not choose to study students' demographic factors, which have been widely examined in other research. We chose to study schedule type because changing the schedule is one of the few factors that has the potential for alteration in a school. These results do not imply that educational communities and structures outside the study's scope will come to the same conclusions. Mathematics is one subject area of the entire school curriculum, and results from this study should not be assumed to apply to other curricular areas.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The results of this study showing varied student achievement on the Algebra I CRT suggest that students in the earlier grades achieved high scores with several schedule types, but students in the later grade levels tended to score higher when taught on a schedule type that ensures more time and more frequent instructional contact. We suggest that high-school students should have daily, in-school contact with the algebra curriculum. Hybrid schedules can allow some classes to meet for longer periods of time every other day but also allow the preferred daily meeting for algebra students. Changes made to a school's schedule type for algebra should be research-based and provide quality teacher training. Care should be given to not just teach the previous curriculum with the previous methods and fit them into new and different time structures.
CONCLUSION
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between secondary school schedule types and students' scores on the Algebra I CRT. The relationships were examined in terms of Algebra I CRT scores for all students as a group, and then by students' individual grade level. The potential value of the findings was to inform secondary school administrators and educators of the relationship between schedule types and Algebra I CRT scores and provide research data for decision-making options concerning schedule types. The conclusions reflect the specific variables used, grade levels and schedule types, without statistical consideration of other possible factors (gender, SES, school size), which may also affect CRT scores. As the type of state assessments change to more This study found significant differences with Algebra I CRT scores when comparing grade levels and schedule types. The separation of student data into separate grade levels and then into separate schedule types for this study was somewhat unique. The common metric of the identical Algebra CRT for all students in the study made for a statistically powerful analysis, This study followed other investigations that utilized varying measures of student success to compare different schedule types (Canady & Rettig, 1993; Copple, Yanne, Levin, & Cohen,1992; Geerstle & French, 1993; Jenkins, Queen, & Algozzine, 2002; Zepeda & Mayers, 2006) .
The results of this study suggest that students in the earlier grades achieved higher scores than students in the later grades. Some schedule types had a significant relationship to higher Algebra I CRT scores; schedule types that allowed more time in the mathematics classroom and a daily mathematics class tended to have higher scoring students. School districts and school personnel can use this information to make decisions concerning schedule types. Matching a particular schedule type, or hybrid type, with individual grade levels may support students' learning of algebra.
